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Current  studies on state -formation argue that  re lat ionships between rebel  groups and 

ci t izens in the confl ict  era a ffect  the st ate  capaci ty in the post -confl ic t  era.  Huang argues  

that  i t  was the degree of rebel 's  dependency on ci t izens  that  par t ial ly determine  the  degree 

of democracy and state  capacity in the post -confl ict  society.  She argues that ,  i f  rebels 

evolved governance inst i tu t ions to  gain support  and tr iumphed over  the confl ict ,  these  

government are l ikely to  succeed in the post -confl ict  sta te-building.  

However, are these relat ionships stat ic?  Environmental  changes a fter  confl icts  may 

change government -ci t izens relat ions.  

This report  at tempts to  address the question above, from the case of South Afr ica since  

1994.  This report  regards the anti -apar theid struggle as an armed confl ict .  The Afr ican 

National  Congress (ANC) did not  have l iberated zones,  and i t  heavily rel ied on external  

supports.  According to the Huang's  discuss ion,  the ANC government would not  br ing sta te  

formation nor  democrat izat ion.  Nevertheless,  South Afr ica has consolidated democracy and 

maintained relat ively high state  capacity since 1994.  

 Mandela and  Mbeki ’s administrat ions had contradictory characters ;  whi le  they heavi ly 

rel ied on majori ty populat ion,  they implemented unpopular  neo -l iberal  policies.  On the one 

hand,  since  they inheri ted a  near ly bankrupted treasury and they could not  expect  to gain 

enough external  support  in post -Cold War c ircumstances,  they had to  extract  resources  

domestical ly to  resolve  racial  inequali t ies.  On the other  hand,  they had to  look for  

investment  to  ga in resources .  Since there was no strong opposit ion par ty,  the AN C could 

secure i ts  support  bases  And,  the promotion of  investments required neo -l iberal  policies .  In 

that  era ,  whi le  the state  remained i ts  minimal service delivery,  studies depict  that  state  

capacity general ly declined ;  this  government ’s at t i tudes reflect  the distance  between them 

and i ts  ci t izens.  

However,  since the Zu ma Administrat ion,  the dis tance between the ANC g overnment and 

the ci t izen has changed .  In addit ion to  cr i t ic izes against  the 's tate  capture '  or  corrupt  

at t i tudes of the administrat ion,  some s trong opposit ions have appeared,  such as the 

Democratic  All iance  (DA),  or  Economic  Freedom Fighters (EFF).  Thus,  the  ANC's 

dominant posit ion is  now unstable.  Cyri l  Ramaphosa 's  government has tackled with not  only 

the improvement of governance but  also popular  demands for  a long t ime,  such as the land 

issue.  This may re flect  the re -approach of the ANC toward i ts  ci t iz ens.  I t  is  too ear ly to  

evaluate the policies  of the Ramaphosa  government.  Yet ,  according to  the 

state-formation/building theories,  i t  would br ing more democratic ,  and high -capacity state .  

In sum, a fter  rebels transformed into  par t ies,  state -society relat ions would change by the 

global  and/or domestic  social circumstances.  Exist ing studies keen only to the relat ionship  

immediately a fter  the  war.  However,  to consider  the success  or  fai lure of  

state-formation/building in the post -confl ict  society,  we  should also consider  the change of 

state-society relat ion after  the confl ict  and i ts  e ffects on the evolution of  state  capacity.   


